1871 : Act IV.]	Coroner*.
21. The Coroner mav adiourn the inquest from time to time, and from Adjourn-
iu€ntofin-
place to place.	quest.
Whenever th<' inquest  is    ndjourncd the   Coroner   shall  taku the recog- Jurora' re-
nizanccs of the jurors to attend at the time and jilaue appointed, and notify to 0og&lzanceB*
the* witnesses wLen and where the in<jwst will be proceeded with.
The amount of such recognizances shall in each ease bo fixed by the
Coroner l [and the whole, or such part thereof as to the Coroner seems fit,
shall, in default of attendance by the jurors, be recoverable in the same man-
ner a# a fine imposed under section 31],
22* When all the witnesses have been examined, the   Coroner shall sum t'orotwr to
up the evidence to the jury, and the jury shall then   consider of their verdict. |J^.Up °
23* When the verdict is delivered the Coroner shall draw up the iu<juisi« Cornier to
Lion according to the iimlm<j of the jury, or, wbrn the jury in not  unanimous,
according to the opinion <»t' the majority,
24, Every inquisition under this Act shall be signed by the Coroner with (.Vmftwte of
his name and style o£ office and by the jurors, and shall set forth —	uu&m on,
(7) where, when and before whom tho inquisition is
(M) who tho deceased ib,
(#) where his body lies,
(•/) the names of the jurors, and that   they present the inquisition upon
oath,
(A) whore, when and by what moans the deceased came by his death, and
(6) if hi« death was occasioned   by  the criminal act of another,  who is
guilty thereof.
If the namo of the diseased be unknown, he may bo described a» a cer-
tain pei'tion to tho jurors unknown.
Every such inquisition shall be in the form set forth in thf second schedule
hereto annexed, with such variation as the circumstances of each case roquiro.
2 f 25* Wlu n tlio jury or a majority of the jury find that the death of the
deceased person was occasioned by an act whiclx amounts to an offcttcwj under
any law in force in Britirfi  India, the Coroner filial! immediately after the «B*0tamotmt»
forward a copy   of the   inquisition, together with the names and
addresses of tho witnesses, to tho CommiKsioncr of Police,]
Those word* were added by «. 7 <>£ tba Coroiio^ (Amendment) Att, 190$ ( 4 df J$08

